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BUCK BOX m FRENCH 
DEFECTIVE STORY; IMPERIAL 

TODAY AND ON SATURDAY
iORDERS FOR FIVE DID NOT AWAIT 

MILLION SHELLS FRONTAL ATTACK A MONEY SAVING OFFER
COVEY AND RII.EY WON

The following is the result of a match 
on Black’s bowling alleys Wednesday 
evening:

Covey, 466; Riley 497; total, 963.
Cosgrove, 494; Belyea, 444; total, 935.
Wilson, 446; Beatteay, 431; total, 877.

Great sale of dry goods now on at 
Thomas Hatty’s, 805 Brussels street, op
posite Hanover street.

Give a thought; four more days for 
Bassen’s ten day sale. 807 Union street.

MISSION CHURCH PICNIC 
Westfield tomorrow. Trains leave 9.15 
and 1.80. Tickets «at the station. Adults 
46c., children 26c.

The great boot and shoe sale at Le
vine’s Shoe Store, 8Va Brussels street, 
closes tomorrow night. Come and in- 
sjject the stock. Prices are reduced lower 
than ever.

That real rain storm in the finale of 
the Musical Comedy at the Opera House 
is one swell effect and scored a big hit 
yesterday.

This complete Dining-room Suite in Royal Oak, at an amazingly low price. Set consists 
of Large Buffet, leaded glass front, ample cupboard accommodation, large Levelled mirror: 
China Cabinet .double doors, leaded glass and linen drawer; Pedestal Exte»siôn Table, massive 
base ; Five Chairs and one Armchair upholstered in good grade leatherette J SPECIAL

$49.90

In addition to the ninth chapter of the 
absorbing serial story, “The Black Box, ’ 
Imperial Theatre announces for today 
and tomorrow the well-known detective 
classic by Emil Gaborieau,
113.” This is a standard work and is 
included in nearly all good private lib
raries. It is a profound mystery-story 
with plenty of real thrilling moments. 

London, June 80—How the Canadians “The Black Box” this week is especially
---------- .. ..

:*e , , 17 l__J with what remarkable coolness they ac ure and abduction of Lenora. San-
35ays He romted Uut to n-ngiana : complished it are told by a correspond- j ford Quegt is now in his worst quandary

AKilitv nf Canada to Make Sup- ; ent who writes from the British head-1 and makes an heroic attempt to get at Ability Ot van , quarter3 in France. Capt. Morrison s \ tbe bottom of the chain of crimes.
plies 1U Plenty and Promptly company of the 16th Battalion, Van-

entrusted with a frontal at-

i Canadian Platoons Went Through 
Deadly Gaps in Orchard Hedge 
—Joked Amid Death

*W. W. Butler Brings it Home 
From Russia “File No.

MEANS $03,000,600 :

I

SOLDIERS SUED 
SLATON FROM MOB

couver, was .
tack on the orchard, about which little 
was known.

It was a square filled with fruit
president of the Canadian Steel Found- tre<?6 an(j surrounded by thick hedges,
ïeound™mpa:i irtJTïz yïï:

Jast week from Liverpool with a tat wgs ty attack it in front, which was 
IRussian contract in his pocket. j swept by. fire from German trenches,

“England has not treated Canada fair : while the other platoons swept round to 
In the distribution of contracts for < tajreit f^tal ^Uaci^ wa! hTg^andi Furious Crowd Attempted to Seize 
manufacture of war supplies, he said, (h(- rejt of the company arrived on the! ^im as He Left the Capitol— 
>%ut I think a better disposition will be j flank of the orchard to find that there I , .
manifested now that D. A. Thomas has were only two small gaps in the dense; Result OI rraDK Affair

—* v, w °~m-«* ; SXS, 55U STéffA ÜE i -----
organizer of Britain s munitions con- jng frontal attack, Captain Morrison de-; Ay G June g0_The feeling 
tracts in America and Canada VV hde termined to force an entry through the aroused b Governor John M. Slaton’s 
a Was before the Booth committee, Eng- hedge, but both gaps were covered by action ifi commuting the death sentence 

.land actually asked that Canada and machine guns and man after man was, jmposed 0J1 Leo M *Frank for the mur- 
other colonies come forth and send over shot down in the attempt before an en- °Mary Pbagan culminated at the
labor. I objected strenuously to this try was effected and the orchard occu- ^ ' jn a great demonstration against
•and told them that Canada has already pied. Only some forty-five men then P J hen he retired from the
furnished a generous supply of men for] remained to the commander, and the ffi e nd judge Nat E Har-
4he front; had given her full quo a or buildings were still in thc enemy’s hands, indurated
troops and had done her full duty to- ^ searchlight which was turned upon 
■wards England. It is an outrage to take!the piatoon did not increase the sense of, renrlriaT.rovemor hal left'office with"» 
«way our laborers. I told them that if 1 security, but not a man showed any sign ? huriimr enithets at him and
thev would let the laborers remain f being shaken, and when the chances e,caning bod-w lie re they are and send us the con- iooked most desperate, they contnued to tbrn.ivhuleorotecfion of
tracts, the ammunition and war supplies jest among themselves. - ' ,y. nnliee and 'state troons
could be made quickly and well in Can- “Lord, there's a bunny !” shouted one » laJ«e A Governor
«da.” of them, as he started a rabbit while After the demonstratmn, ex-Governor

Mr. Butler added that there were pushing his way through the hedge Slaton entered an aut<imobi'•'-wh' 
lplentv of plants in Canada now lying though the bullets might well have dis- accompanied, by a heavily armed escort 
idle that could manufacture the sort of tracted his attention. The quaintness of and drove rapidly away. ...
ammunition Britain needs. his remark at such a moment won that Up to ten days ago lt seemed probable

“I mvself have eight idle plants,” he laugb wbich is the happiest hearing for that Slaton would retire as one of 
«aid, “and we could give them a good ft )eader when his men are in a tight most pmiular governors that Georgia has 

reduction in good time. Shrapnel will pjace. One man vied with another in ever had. ,, n-
ill men, but it will not dislodge the affording evidence of his coolness. Pnv- Then came his decision commuting the 

enemy. ate Appleton, a bombardier, though death sentence of Frank The strength
German Trenches of Steel and Concrete badlv wounded, insisted on carrying the and fierceness of the outburst which it 

“During the winter the Germans built bombs to the front of the hedge himself, provoked must have surprised the gov- 
trenches of reinforced concrete and steel, and Private Matthews, falling with a emor for it surprised even those who 
and shrapnel will not penetrate them. A wound in his arm, called out cheerily, opposed the commutation of Franks 
powerful shell entirely different from “gix weeks of Merry England for me,” j sentence, 
shrapnel is imperative, and we are pre- M be was knocked over. It was not trill ; yylsed pj Chamber 
pared to make it. The English plants ]ater on that it proved possible to bring 
grid yards are so full of other war sup- up any reinforcements so that the re
plies the country cannot manufacture all mains of tlie platoons could be relieved, 
the ammunition it needs.” Then the buildings had still to be ear-

M r. Butler declared that Lloyd- George rjed) and when at last they were in 
s confronted with the hardest problem our hands, scattered dwellings In the 

■rf Ids career. If he wants to get the vicinity seemed to have machine guns 
lest results from Canada, Mr. Butler mounted somewhere which could bear 
aid. he should have appointed Sir „pon the orchard. None the less, it was 
’hoinas Shaughnessv as his agent. held, and every effort of the Germans 

’’Sir Thomas,” said the steel man, to disJodge the assailants ended in fail- 
vas purchasing agent before he became urr “
esident of the Canadian Pacific Rail- The correspondent adds the following 
iv and as such was the most efficient interesting commentary on the placid 
n in Canada. If he handles Canada temper of the men who are trying to 
perly, England can get out of her ef- make an end of each other.
•nt shells on a greater scale than “ ‘Hello, Bosch!” shouted a Canadian, 
ain is aware of.” . “‘Hello. Canada!’ came the reply,
hatever Britain may do in the mat- «Gave you a pretty good doing yester- 

te. of awards, Mr. Butler’s plant will be dav, didn’t we?’ 
kept busy for a while at least with his ‘“Yes, pretty fair. Lost a lot of 
Russian order. While in Petrograd he djdn’t you?’ went on the Canadian, 
procured a contract for 5,000,000 shells, “ ‘Yes. we lost a good many. How 
tmounting to $88,000,000. many did you loose?’ asked the Ger

mans.
“ -Not a man,’ came the hardy ans-

Wilson W. Butler, of Montreal, vice-

We Have What we Adevrtize and Sell at Advertized Prices

J, MARCUS, 30 DocK StreeSOMETHING NEW.
Call at Dearborn’s, Prince William 

street, for free sample package of Marie 
Antoinette Musto-Ketchup. 76

CABLE RESTORED.
An interesting announcement was 

made today by the C. P. R. Telegraph 
Co. that the Bermuda cable had been 
restored. This cable runs between Hali
fax and the West Indies and was inter
rupted some time ago. To effect re
pairs has proven exceptionally difficult, 
but with the restoration of the cable the 
normal route for messages to Bermuda, 
Turks Island, Jamaica and other points 
in the West Indies has again been 
opened.

Too Late For Classificatichair from the groom’s aseoci-ates^în^the Ichabibble Club, the presen
tation of which was made at a supper 
tendered him at their quartern at Bed
ford. A cruise along the St. John river 
will follow the wedding, and on their 
return Mr. and Mrs. Scott will reside in 
Champlain street.

rpO LET—Furnished rooms, 4 Leinster 
A street. 29759-7-16__________

CVLAT TO LET—286 Germain street, 
r 29768-7-9

WANTED — Wanama- 
29761-7-8

XX7ANTED—Cook for boys camp. Ap- 
v ply'Y. M. C. A. 29787-7-5_

-ROOM With Board, 19 Horsfield.
YV 29782-7-15

r«OOK WANTED—Elliott Hotel 
A- ’ 29762-7-9

WOMAN’S EXCHAN
Tea and Lunch Rooms, 158 U: 
Special Cakes, 55c each; Bro 
White Bread, Lemon Pies, 
Chow-Chow, etc. Only Horn 
tag sold and served.
Substantial 15 to 40 cent

AUTO BROKE DOWN 
Lady Ashbumham and a party of 

friends set out from Fredericton for 
Minto yesterday to visit the mines. Their 
auto broke down at Maugerville and 
they were obliged to continue the journey 
by rail.

WAITRESS
keris, King Square.

FRUIT BULLETIN
Mrs. Housewife, see your Grocer for 
those delicious White Oxheart Cher
ries arriving daily. The Red Sour 
Cherry for Pie and preserving are 
ready. Red Currants coming along 
next week all Niaraga Peninsula 
grown. See your grocer today.

RECENT DEATH

Joseph McCorn ack, former 
George, died in North field, 
eighty-nine years.

TWO KAISERS IN THE LIST
to the number of 1,165Dog owners 

secured their licenses at the ordinary 
rate this year, leaving at least 800 who 
will have to pay the double tax of $2 
and $4. Clarence Ward, the license clerk, 
established a new record on Wednesday 
when he issued more than 300 licenses. 
He has issued licenses this year for two 
dogs named “Kaiser*.

T OST—Kodak, July 1st, at Chance’s 
^ Cove Finder ’Phone M. 1580-21.

29777-7-5
Robert T. Doni Id, of Duff- 

lotte Co., is dead, aged sixty- 
He was the originator of the 
which brought to i the front ; 
advantages of St.| Croix Ha 
organization of the Dufferir 
trade was due to his initiât’ 
continued as president of thr 
til quite recently. At the 
death he held the offices of 
and revisor. He was also e 
the fruit industry in that sec

FISHING NOT GOOD 
James S. Neill has returned to Freder

icton after a ten days’ fishing trip to 
the Southwest Miramichi. He reports 
the fishing very poor.

Ladies’ beautiful suits, the latest styles, 
at less than half price, at Bassen’s great 
ten day sale, 807 Union street.

s
GJJRL for Housework, small family. 
Y* Sleep at home, 9 Gooderich, lower 
(left bell). 29764-7-6
WANTED—General maid to assist 
VV 0ther maid. Apply Mrs. Flemming, 

29778-7-9
PAGE TWO LOCAL

FOR MONDAY EVENING 
“Making Movies in the Far East” will 

be the subject of Louis Holman’s illus
trated address in St. David’s church on 
Monday evening at eight o’clock, under 
the auspices of the Girls’ Association.

66 Cor Garden and Hazcn.
Women’s white canvas button boots;

For cash only $1.48.
There was a great mass of people on 

the grounds about the Capitol and the 
corridors were jammed. The crowd in 
the capitol, however, was composed 
mostly of members of the legislature and 
those who were to take part in the in
augural exercises.

At noon Governor Slaton made his 
way to the hall of the House of Repre
sentatives, where he met Governor-elect 
Harris, and the inaugural exercises be
gan. There was no disturbance until Gov 
ernor Slaton tendered the great seal of 
the state to his successor and then a 
chorus of hisses sounded through the 
chamber.

The real demonstration, however, came 
after the inaugural exercises were over, 
when Slaton, surrounded by troops and 
police appeared on the steps for the pur
pose of taking his car and leaving the 
capitol. As soon as he appeared the 
great crowd began to shout epithets at 
him !” These cries were mingled with 
shouts of “Remember Mary Phagan !”

WANTED—Experienced girl for gen- 
’ eral work; no washing. Mrs. rl. r.

29780-7-6
regular price $2.60.
—Levine’s shoe sale, 8% Brussels street. James H. Maxwell, f 

Moore’s Mills, died at the 
daughter, Mrs. Allen of Ti 
aged eighty weight years. 
Caleb of La Tuque, Que.; 
Moore’s Mills and Waldron 
ton, and two daughters, Mr 
len of Tilton and Miss Mai 
ville, N. H., survivie.

Albert D. Tayloir, of St 
dead, aged seventyj-two. I 
tire of Sheffield, Î 
descent. He is s 
two sons, A It on, 
engineering dep*tment o 
St. John, and JhtaAton at h 
daughters, Mre -^iphn Wri 
Wesley Roge- i, hot)

The four years ol 
les Bridger of Point 
by a tret'ii on Tue< 
about the cars on

Puddington, Rothesay.
rpo LET—Three rooms for housekeep- 

jng. separate entrance. Apply 65 
Elliott Row. 29784-7-6______

Excursion on steamer Victoria to all 
points on river, returning on Monday, 
for one fare.

REPRIEVE FOR BECKER 
Former Police Lieut. Becker, of New 

York, has been granted a reprieve until 
July 26. ri» LET—Lower Flat, furnished, or 

X unfurnished, 20 Rodney St. Apply 
Western House, West End.

29772-7-6

A New Discovery
Father Momscy’s Remedy for Rheuma
tism and all Kidney troubles, purely 
vegetable. No Cure—No Pay. All drug 
stores. Price 50c.

INTERNATIONAL ’LONGSHORE
MEN'S ASSOCIATION, LOCAL 

NO. ?78.
Regular monthly Tttte&hg Sunday, July 

4, at 2.80 p. m„ hall 35 Water street. 
All members requested to be present. 
By order of the president.

NEW CLERGYMAN ARRIVES.
Rev. E. C. Budd, who was ordained by 

the Archbishop of Canterbury at Lon
don on Trinity Sunday for work in the 
Diocese of Frederictan, has arrived and 
is accompanied by Mrs. Budd. He is a 
graduate of King’s College, London, and 
will be assigned to some parish in this 
diocese.

Rush! Rush!! Rush ! ! ! Four more 
days for bargains at Bassen’s great ten 
day sale. 807 Union street.

WESTFIELD OUTING ASSO
CIATION.

A meeting of the above association 
will be held in the hall at Westfield 
Beach Saturday evening, July 3, at eight 
o'clock. All members are requested to 
attend.

Special line of women’s white canvas 
pumps; regular $1.60 for 98c.> at Levine’s 
shoe sale, S'/2 Brussels street.

Why not you attend Bassen’s great 
ten day sale? Four more days left for 
bargains. 807 Union street.

ACCIDENT
A man named Hayward, who had one 

of his hands injured this morning while 
working about a stable, received treat
ment in the hospital.

DANCE SATURDAY EVENING
Steamer Geneva will leave Indiantown 

at 6.30 Saturday night for Public Land
ing and intermediate stops 
same night at 11.30., Fare

SEEKING COLIN TAYLOR.
Chief of police McCollum of Frederic

ton has received a Circular from Chief CTTa1<rrRn_Ten Thousand Dollars, 
Simpson of the St. John force asking for ^ Good Security,
information as to the "hereabouts of office. .
Colin Taylor, who has been missing quire frnan 29779„7.9
from his home here since February 17.

V
In-

. B, an 
■vived b
employe

EMITTERS WANTED—Two outside 
^ shoe cutters on side leather and box 
calf leather. Apply at once, J. M. Hum
phrey & Co, Clarence St. 29758-1-8
TTORSE FOR SALE—Suitable for 

lady, sound and kind. Bargain at 
$75.00. Address 29, Times Office.

29760-7-6

RECENT WEDDINGS
men,

of Pi
Ledingham-Hubert.

On June 28, a very pretty wedding

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hubert, be
came the wife of Allan Ledingl.am of 
St. John, Rev. J. A. Cooper officiating. 
Among the out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. D- Read, Mrs. J. Ledmgham, 
Mrs. T. Ledingham of St. John, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Smith of Sussex, Miss A. 
Crocker of Nelson, and Miss M. Ap-, 
pleby of Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. LedmB 

will reside in Summerside, P. E. i-
Boyd-Hanson,

On Wednesday afternoon, June 80, at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. D G. 
Hanson, Sr., St. Andrews, their daugh
ter, Miss Bessie M. Hanson, became the 
bride of Nelson H. Boyd. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. R- M ^W e 
dall, in the presence of about forty re 
lativee and friends.

I
I daugh 
iu Cher 
lay wl 
1e sidin \wer.

“‘Damn liar?* laughed the Hun.” WANTED—Strong boy for «general 
work in city, good home and wages 

for summer months. Address T. D., care 
Times. 29791-7-9

LONDON CONCERNS 
GUARDING AGAINST 

AERIAL ATTACKS
9

ROi
Chatham World : 4-Claude 

purchased a new Ovjerland c 
needs here is an aeroplane, 
are too bad for wheels. ‘I 
the road at Grand Downs t 
says a man who succeeded 
through with a car,; ‘the h- 
feet deep-' A road law 
great stretches of highway 
man supervision necessarily 
bad roads. The supervisor 
over'half of the roads they 
to keej) repaired.

THE AW!

GRADUATES HAVE
Horse-shoer, floorman,WANTED —

Steady employment, good wages to 
right man. Apply A. A. Pirie, Main St.

29792-7-9CTO GOOD SOCIAL TIME
ham

rpo LET—Apartment, four rooms, 
x Brick house 17 Brittain street. Rent 
$11.00 Apply J. Roderick & Son, 86 
Britain. 29790-7-9_____

Events of Wednesday Following 
Exercises at High School and 
St Vincent’s Financial House in Court for Violat

ing Building Laws by Erecting a 
Steel Framework on Hoof.

Broken Lenses T .OST—Wednesday night, gold brace-
1 let, Spring street to Wall street m ! THERE’S NOTHING 
Paradise Row car or Main street car to , chatham World:—The 
Elm street. Finder please leave at 405 ^ ^ ^ stumpi
Main street, as it was a keepsake. ]jng the number of scalers
CJUMMER COTTAGE to Rent, on St. men will be appointed in t ^ John river, furnished, Just above in the past, by politician:

pn;nt Annlv Libby & Co. 695 votes, it is not likely that 
Main street, St. Johm ’Phone M. 2745. much difference in result^

Two very enjoyable and successful 
receptions were held on Wednesday

h,>n°; °«t thv1n^ndVsBteShi.°h London, July 1-Through a case in 
the St. John and Sti Vmeent s tag cQurt where a prominent engineering firm 
schools the latter in Bond s cafe. Char- ^ charged with vioiating the building 
lotte street, and_the J*e^ch ol it became known today that many
assembly hall Both, ',y large financial houses of the city are tak-
many and gave much pleasure. A pleas- in/elaborate precautions to protect their 
tag address was given by Miss Jessie bl*d,n a aiPn6t air raids.
Lawson, president of the High School The *rm on trial had faiied to obtain 
Alumni, welcoming the class of 15 and official permission to
making reference to the work of the so- bui]ding> over wtlich a frame work and 
ciety and of the activities of the mem gtee] netting, weighing seven and one- 
bers of late in Patriotic causes She hg]f had bc,„ erected. A building

j spoke of donations of $200 to the Patri- iaBpecior< ^ his 'testimony, said that
B‘aini, A ’ h , i “any similff eases had been reported. 

$100 to endow two beds in the Duchess | T'e court imposed a nominal fine, 
of Connaught hospital, besides several amountin to about $1.25. 
boxes sent to the front. Miss Lawson i 8______ _ .... ----------------

We ca» duplicité any 
broken lens.

Prescription not neces
sary. Prompt service 
and low prices. Ac
curacy guaranteed.

Try us for your next repair

large increase

The St. John customs receipts for June 
_ $190,862.94 as compared with «iso,-

"iS.mir to, ï
corresponding quarter in 1914. sThis is 
a gain of $171,570/78. ____

NO LABOR SYMPATHY
IN ENGLAND FOR

GERMAN UNIONISTS

London, July 1-The trade unionists 
of Great Britain today dismissed 
contumely a suggestion that a 
sympathy be given to their Geerman fel
low unionists in trade at the annual con
ference of the Federation now in session 
in Derby. ____________

BELIEVE SHE WILL BE
ON HAND IN THAW TRIAL

29781-7-6were
SUMMER GUBSITUATION WANTED by Ontario

V~ Flour miller of long experience, FemclifF House - -

rrnt good m-U. Box -Mdl^ Trirgraph. fcGeo^ mi0olo

For termsj ’phone 
ck Cov

alter the roof of its*

cars.
Miss Newlands,

8TH DISTRICT BAPTISTS
IN ANNUAL MEETING.

I THE BEST QUALITY 
A REASONABD. BOYANER j also spoke of many graduates of the i 

l school having joined the colors.
The class leader, Bernard Haley, was !

Hopewell Hill, June 29—The annual 
meeting of the 8th district of the Baptist 
church, which includes the territory of 
Albert county, was held at Dawson from | 
June 24 to 27, closing on Sunday even
ing, with an address by Rev. H. T. De- 
Wolfe, of Wolfville (N. S.) The meet
ings right through were well attended, 
and were among the most successful and 
interesting in the history of the district. : 
Besides the large number of delegates 
present from all parts of the country, the ; 
following clergymen were in attendance: 
Rev. T. B. Wetmore, Alma; Rev. W. B. j 
Crowell, Harvey; Rev. H. E. DeWolfe, 
Albert; Rev. Ritchie Elliott, Surrey; i| 
Rev. S. W. Schurman, Hillsboro; Rev. I 
A. Horwood, Elgin; Rev. F. B. Seelve, 
Dawson ; Rev. Dr. H. T. DeWolfe, Wolf- ; 
ville (N. S.); Rev. ,1. B. Ganong, St. 
John; Rev. O. N. Chipman, Hampton; 
Licentiate W. E. Scott, Moncton.

Before the regular meetings of the dis
trict a Sunday school institute was es- 
tablislied by Rev. 1- S. Nowlan. This is 
following out a plan arranged by Mr. 
Nowlan, who is field secretary for the : 
maritime provinces for Baptist Sunday 
school work, and the institute in Albert 
county is the first m the whole field. " 

I Key. Mr. Nowlan’s addresses were very 
helpful. In addition to these a round 

Chicago, July 2—After opening 5-8 off table talk and question box proved of 
the market scored material much interest.

, returning the 
50c.Y_.7-5.

Get your films for the week-end at 
Hoyt Bros.’, Germain street.

OF CANADIAN INFANTRY 
FIRST SENT OVER DOT 

FIVE THOUSAND REMAIN

with 
vote of

made a life members of the society, and 
made the recipient of a pin. while a b 
quet of roses was presented to 
Lawson by members of the society. An 
attractive programme was given includ
ing ten dances and .solos were given by 
Miss Madeline deSoyres and Dr. Harry 
Bonnell.
St. Vincent’s

38 Dock St 
111 CharlotteTwo Stores ou-

Miss

Eyeglass
Satisfaction

Read large advt. in Saturday’s Times. 
Dry goods sale at Thomas Hatty’s, 805 
Brussels street, opposite Hanover street.

Child’s patent leather pumps; size 8 
to 101/- ; regular $1.50. Big bargain at 
96c.—Levine’s shoe Sale, 8Vi Brussels

MARRIAGES
STAFFORD-McBRINK—On June 30 

at the Cathedral, by the Rev. V. illiam 
Jiuke, George Stafford to Lucy Mary 
McBrine, both of this city.

DARLING-HILL—On June 30, 1915, 
at the Church of the Good Shepherd, 
Fairville, by Rev. W. P. Dunham, Wil
liam E. Darling to Minerva Harrison 
Mill.

Toronto, July 2—(Willison cable)— 
London, July 2—The heavy tolls in the 
Battles of Ypres. Jestubert and Gyven- 
cliy have reduced the Canadian infantry 
to a mere skeleton of the splendid body 
of men who went to France last Feb- 

Of the 12,000 who left England

New York, July 2—Satisfied that Ev
elyn Nesbit Thaw will be here early 
next week as a witness, the states at
torneys have abandoned their prepara
tions to obtain an attachment to compel 

in court.

We believ ■ our su 
satisfying jthose w’ 
their confidence in 
it comes tp glasses 
to our rule never U 
glasses uijtil we a 
tied we 
thing we (]an to mt 
right.

Fully 170 members of St. Vincent’s 
Alumnae were present in Bond’s at the 
dinner tendered in honor of this year’s 
class of graduates, and after heart.v 
justice had been
menu, a bright programme of toasts and 
other numbers was carried out. The 
chair was occupied by Mrs. James Mc- 
Murray, president of the Alumnae, who 
gave an address of welcome to the new 
members. The society orchestra provid
ed a fine programme of music, while 
other numbers were: Solo, Miss Theresa 
Sugrue, piano duet. Misses Florence 
O’Regan and Josephine Walsh ; reading, 
Mrs. E. P. O’Toole; violin solo, Miss 
Beatrice Gosnell and vocal duets. Misses 

McNEIL—Suddenly at Little River, on \>ra and Monica King. The gathering 
July 1, Wilfred H„ youngest son of r)OSPd with the national anthem. 
Loughlin and Margaret McNeil, in the]
leventeenth year o( his age, leaving | HAD GOOD TIME
father, mother, and three brothers to ; ^ R w Chambers of 91 Hawthorne

entertained her Sunday school

street.

The only store in the city and in the 
heart of the city; four more days. Bas
sen’s Great ten day sale, 207 Union 
street.

her presence

EDISON HAS INVENTED
new factory whistle

done an excellent ruary.
five months ago, together with the ad
ditional thousands who have gone over 
since then as a reserve, less than 5,000 
rifics remain to represent the Canadian 
infantry in Flanders.

SMITH-SUTHERLAND—At the res
idence of Daniel Bannerman, Hampton 
<N. B.), on June 29, by Rev. J. C. 
Mortimer, Ira Smith, of Hampton, to 
Maggie Sutherland, of Aberdeen, Scot-

RIGHT UP TO THE MINUTE 
We have a new 25 h.p., 4 cylinder, 4 

cycle Hazard marine unit power plant 
upon which we have recently placed a 
very low price. This engine is fitted 
with Boscli high tension magneto, real- 
starting device, dual ignition, aluminum 
base and reverse gear integral with en
gine. High-class in even' respect, guar
anteed and excellent value at our price. 
The A. R. Williams Machinery Co. of St. 
John, N.B., Ltd.

ve don;i
New York, Julv 2—Thomas A. Edison 

has invented a new factory whistle. The 
sound it produces is described as across 
between a dynamite explosion and rip
saws 

Citizens
tioned that some 
the “dog” for trying out the invention.

■

LATE PERSONALS
at work. Every pair of gh 

make is j stibjeri 
final inspection to 
you and ourselves “.at 
they are well made, accur
ate and the best that can 
be made for the price 

• asked.

Mrs. Jos. Sanville and children, of 
and are visiting Mr. Sanville’s sister, 
Malden, Mass., arrived this morning, 
and are visiting .Mr. Sanville’s sister, 
Mrs. E. N. Logan, North End. They 
will leave in a few days for Glenwood 
to spend the summer.

An interesting visitor to the city is 
Louis Holman, who is the guest of his 
mother in Queen street. He has just re
turned after a sojourn of many months 
in Japan, Korea and China, where he 
was laboring under Presbyterian 
pices. Before going there lie 
ant art editor of the Youth’s Companion.

of West Orange have peti- 
other town be madeDEATHS

THE WHEAT MARKET

Did vou see vour neighbor? Were you 
Why not you?told of the bargains?

Four more days left. Bassen’s ten day 
sale, 207 Union street.

to 8-4 up 
gains all around.mourn. ,

Funeral from his parents’ residence ] July 1. Tea was sen-
- Little River, on Saturday morning at 9 ; «ass y ds a'nd all had a

o’clock to St. Joachim’s Church Silver ; ^ on T"e ^
Falls, for high mass of requiem. Friends ; enjoyable 
Invited to attend. —

NORTHRUP—At the General Public 
Hospital on June 29, Blanche Northrop,
‘gFÎinèrtaeon'eFriSdav at 2 o’clock from | _MUNDEE In loving memory of 
tar Wte residence, 31 Brook street ! Gladys Mundee, who died July 1, 1913.

COWAN—Suddenly, in this city, on „ .
Julia Flewelling Cowan, aged “Light of the lonely pilgrim s heart.

Star of the coming day;
Arise and with thy morning beams 

Chase all our griefs away.”

i MARITIME PROVINCE
NAMES AMONG CASUALTIESHe Wrote “In Kentucky."

Lexington, Ky., July 2-^Tudge James 
Hillary Mulligan, former U. S. Consul The Canadian casualty list issued yes- 
General to Samoa, and author of a1 terday contains the following names :— 
famous poem “In Kentucky.” died last Archibald W. McKinnon, Canoe Cove, P. 
night, aged seventy-one. E. I., 1st battalion, died of wounds ;

---- ----------- -------------------- Ewan M. Cameron, Mahone Bay, N. S.,

very
SCOTT-BELYEA.

A wedding of interest to many friends 
was performed on Wednesday evening 
at the home of Burpee Belyea, West St.
John, when he gave his daughter. Miss 
Viola Belvea, in marriage to Walter 
Scott, of the staff of U- Horton & Son.
Rev. Dr. J. A. Morison officiated. The 
bride was attired in white silk and 

The allies have eapturesd the Turkish carried a bouquet of white roses. Miss 
stronghold of Krithia on the Gallipoli Isabella Stevens played the wedding from tbe grrat Russian
peninsula, according to reports received march from Lohengrin. Many valuable, Litovs*,
in London, but not officially confirmed. remembrances were received,^including » »

aus- 
was assist-

IN MEMORIAM
L L. Sharpe & SonThe Dominion Trades and Labor Con- 

will he asked to assist in meeting :
the expense of having a lobbyist attend 
the next session of the N. B. legislature.

"The Austro-German forces are advanc- 13th battalion, wounded : Samuel Elliot, 
jng steadily in Galicia and are not far, Winsloe Station, P. E. I., 16th battalion, 
from the /àimosc fortress, 25 miles north ( previously reported wounded, now rr- 
of the Galician frontier and only 1001 ported not wounded : Bombardier Hugh

base, I McPhee. Sydney, 2nd field artillery, 
i wounded

V Jewelers and Opticians
Tuly 1,
ieventy-ftve years, a daughter of the late 
Charles and Martha Cowan.

F-ieral >n Saturday at 2..30 p. m., from 
dence. 101 Adelaida

II KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.

*MOTHER.

i
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*
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